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LATE NEWS:
BEVOLUTION XNDSD.
Washington, Jan. 24. Gen.Scho
field received a telegram to-da- y from
Gen. Stanley, commanding the do
partment of Texas, in which he ex
pressed the opinion that the Garza
insurrectionary movement is at an
end.
SENSATION EXPECTED.
San Antonio, Texas, Jan. 24.
General Stanley has issued orders for
Captain Rourke and Major Louis
who have been active in the field on
the Rio Grande frontier soouting for
Garza, to report personally to him
here. Sensational developments are
expected.
quay's libel suit.
Pittsbubg, Jan. 24. After being
out three and a half hours the jury
in the famous criminal libel suit of
Senator Mathew Stanley Quay
against the Pittsburg Post publish'
ing company, Albert J. Barr, presi
dent, and James Mills, editor, brought
in a verdict this evening of guilty in
manner and form as indicted.
put out tiieih fires.
Pittsburg, Jan. 24. Owing to
over production and difficulty in ar
riving at a satisfactory agreement in
regard to freight rates, ten flint glass
houses closed down yesterday, ten or
twelve more are expected to put out
their fires next week, and at present
it is only a matter of conjecture
when they may be started running
.again.
WESTERN LEAGTTE.
Chicago, Jan. 24. The western
league of base ball clubs was suc-
cessfully organized nnder the most
favorable auspices yesterday at the
Auditorium. The circuit will be
composed of clubs from the eight
cities represented, Kansas City, Mil
waukee, Columbus, Indianapolis,
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Omaha and
Toledo.
CHIMNEY FKIX.
Baltimore, Jan. 24. While work
men were tearing down an old build
ing yesterday an immense chimney
fell, burying a number of them.
Geo. W. Myers was instantly killed.
The others who were injured are:
Edward Noouan, , thigh broken and
leg badly crushed; Geo. Fowler,
hoad crushed; Geo. Lee (colored),
badly bruised. Fowler was so badly
injured that it is feared ho will die.
I10.00Q PURSE.
New York, Jan. 24. A morning
paper says: Yesterday afternoon
the Olympio club, of New Orleans,
wired Captain Williams, offering a
purse of $10,000 for a fight between
Peter Maher and Fitzsimmons.
Captain Williams immediately laid
the proposition before Madden. Ten
thousand dollars is not to be picked
np every day, and Madden was not
slow to accept. The men are to
fight in New Orleans, March 2d, at
the Olympio club.
, THE COLDEST DAY.
Vienna, Jan. 24. Yesterday was
the coldest day experienced here in
many years. The thermometer regis-
tered one degree Fahrenheit above
zero in the city, and six degrees be-
low zero outside. The streets were
almost deserted. Persons compelled
to be out found breathing difficult;
their brains became benumbed and
their eyes filled with tears, which
froze their eyelashes together. Horses
bad icicles pendant from their mouths.
Birds from the prater crowded to-
gether in sheltered nooks.
FEEDING TUK STARVING.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 24. Owing
to the fact that speculators are amas-
sing wheat in the eastern provinces,
to the detriment of the thousands of
famished people in that part of the
empire. The Czar has instructed the
mayor of Moscow to purchase
roubles worth of wheat, all
ol which will be distributed among
the starving. The czar has empow-
ered the mayor to offer a fair price
for the wheat and if the speculators
refuse to sell at this price he is in
structed to confiscate the amount of
wheat required.
IOWA troubles.
Des Moines, Jan. 24. J. W,
Cliff, the deposed secretary of the
senate, made an attempt to resume
the duties of that office yesterday
morning. His title will be tested in
the courts. The law requires that
the presiding officers of both houses
shall sign the pay roll and it is an
nounced that Speaker Mitchell, of
the house, will not certify as to Par
sons, the Democratic secretary. Cliff
will ask a mandamus to compel the
lieutenant governor to sign his pay
voucher, which if done will bo tanta
mount to an ouster against Parsons.
CHARTERING VK88EL8.
Washington, Jan. 24. It devel
oped that Secretary Tracoy has just
concluded negotiation with tho Penn-
sylvania railroad company, including
the Red Star steamship company,
through Mr. Clement Griscom, for
the chartering of the steel steamship
Ohio, of the Philadelphia steamship
line for use as a transport in case of
war. This vessel will be used to
carry troops and supplies to Chile,
should hostilities occur. Though
nineteen years old she is said to be in
excellent condition and well adapted
to .the use for which it is proposed
to use her. She has threo sister
ships, the Pennsylvania, Indiana and
Illinois, all of which may be possi-
bly chartered upon the same terms.
THE MONITOR MONTAUK.
Philadelphia, Jan. 24 A large
force of men are engaged on the
monitor Montauk at the League Is-
land navy yard, and it is thought that
within a fortnight she will be ready
for service, that is if demanded. An
officer at League Island this morning l
said that in case of an immergency
it was likely that the Montauk weuld
patrol the entrance toDelawaie bay,
and that in comparatively quiet
water, her two fifteen inch guns
could be trained on effectively and
bar the entrance to any warships.
The monitors Nahant and Jaason are
almost ready for service. There was
some discussion today as to whether
the Saratoaro, now being used as a
school ship, will he allowed to
part on her cruise arranged for next
week. There are many uses to which,
in case of war, she might be
put. The preparation for the
cruise are, however, going steadily
on.
CHILEAN NEWS.
Chicago. Jan. 24. The Inter- -
Ocean's Washington's special says:
The crisis in Chilean matters is rap-
idly approaching. Yesterday an ul
timatum was sent to the Chilean gov-
ernment through Minister Egau.
The dispatch was signed by Secre-
tary Blaine. It was not communi-
cated to the government of Chile,
through Sefior Montt, the Chilean
minister here. He has no knowledge
of it, except that he may have been
advised today by cable from his own
government. The dispatch was of a
peremtory character. It directed
Mr. Egan to demand of the Chilean
government an immediate answer
to the request which had already
been made. The purpose of it is to
inform the Chilean government that
the United States must have an an-
swer at once to its demand for repar-
ation and apology.
The president's message is to be
Bent to congress on Monday, what-
ever may be the answer from Mr.
Eaan or whether or not he shall be
able to obtain an answer from the
Chilean government at all. ' The
dispatch which was sent by the Order
of tho president with the approval of
the cabinet, leaves no chance for any
one to doubt what the policy of the
administration will be. The Ameri-
can people will not be compelled to
wait long to know what the Ameri-
can side of this controversy is.
The choicest meat to" be had, at
the lowest market price, at J . W.
lay ward's.
J. left for yes
Bill and J. N.
are in town.
PEESONAL.
McChronn Liberty
terday.
Wander Gayhart
Chas. E. Jones, "Pueblo crackers,"
is in in town.
W. II. Foster, of St Louis, arrived
this morning.
George B. Preston left for Raton
this morning.
T. J. Brady left for Kansas City
this morning.
C. W. Demster, ''hat man," from
Chicago, is here.
The Epworth League gives a mu- -
sicale night.
There will be a grand party at the
Montezuma hotel shortly.
J. S. Elstoh is fixing up the San
Miguel bank in fine shape.
M. de Baca Will not be found at
the probate court as deputy.
Dr. Geo. W. Ilogelboom, of To--
peka, arrived last night.
Napoleon Fontain, of Sapello, is
very sick with the grip.
Clarke Ward, representing the
Greeley nursery is in town.
W. L. Winston left this morning
for his home in Pueblo, Col- -
James Munson, car inspector, of
Lamy, arrived this morning.
G. W.Bell shouldered his grip and
departed for Wallace last night.
J. Loan, whoso father died yester
day, leaves for Missouri.
E. F. Green to-da- y finished paint
ing the inside of Bell & Co's store.
Mrs. Noyes, milliner, is very
sick and is not expected to reoover.
Pancho Jemines, from Las Ala- -
mas, is here on important business.
L. II. Sena is coming to be a
butcher at the Eldorado meat mar- -
Enid, child of G Hart--
man is lingering irt pain, but that is
all.
the
the W.
George Selover is happy over the
sale arrival Of a stranger, it is a
girl.
The change in the police force we
spoke of on Saturday was in Old
Town.
Chief of Police Jose Valdez is one
of the most efficient officers in the
county.
J. II. Farthing, "gloves," and P,
R. Richards, "gent's furnishing,"
are in town. .'
Albert Rogers won the first prize,
a revolver, at the Bhooting gallery
last week.
J. Gentry was drudk and abusive
yesterday and got fired from the
Plaza hotel. '
Alex Co nell's little child died yes-
terday. The funeral took place at 2
o'clock to-da- y.
Thomas Hughes left for Osage
City on No. 4. He has been work
ing at the hospital.
The Prince Rifles held their usual
meeting and enjoyed themselves
greatly last Saturday.
C. St. George, representing Rut-ledg- e,
of London, made us a pleas-
ant call this afternoon.
There was a free-for-a- ll fight in the
Old Town last night, and the result
Was Felix Bonego's arrest.
,' There is a young ' gentleman in
town who is going to Missouri to get
married on tho 1st of Maroh. ..
R. S. Baker is in want of a situa- -
... . . .
tion. Address pobtal card to old
town post office, Las Vegas.
You need not be afraid, we will
not publish your misfortune, al-
though we are rustlers for news.
The Press Club train, which will
arrive tomorrow, will be the finest
that ever ran over the Santa Fe.
Jose Romaldo Fernandez, a prom
inent politician and road supervisor,
is here giving an account of his
stewardship.
C. Q. Chandler, of Sioux City,
Iowa, cashier of the national bank
there, is here on a visit to his sister,
Mrs. J. II. Hammond, for a fe w days.
ROSENTHAL
NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.
Territory
Perry C. Hoirsett,
Complainant.
VS.
All the unknown
olalmants of Intercut
Id and to the lands
and p rem I es boreln-a.'.e- r
mentioned anddescribed, who claim
Adverse to the aald
Ferry O. Hojjsett,
Defendants.
B3
eXj
District Court.County of San Miguel,
or New Mexioo.
I
The Raid defendant, nil the unknown claim-
ants of Interests iu and to the hinds and prem-
ises hereinafter mentioned nnd duscrl hed who
claim adverse to the complainant. Perry C.
Hoirsett. to said land and premises, nre here-
by not I lied that a suit In chancery has been
commenced In said District Court by said com-
plainant. In which complainant prays that
upon the llnal beartnjr In said cause thut tho
title and estate In and to those certain tracts
and parcels of land and real entat; , situate,
lying and being In the county of San Miguel
aforesaid, and described as lollows, to-w- it :
Lots nine, V, ten, in. eleven, 11 ana twelve,
12, In block one, 1; and lots olght.S. nine, V, ten,
iu. eleven, n, ana twoiTO, i, in diock two, s
and lots Ave. 5. seven. T. eight. 8. nine. 0. ten
10, eleven, 11, twelve, 12, thirteen, 111 and four-
teen, 14, In block three, 3, all In Martinez addi-
tion to Las Vegas, now Bust Las Vegas, New
Mexico, as shown on a plat of said addition
now on file and of reoord in the otlloo of the
probate olork and recorder for said
county of San Miguel, reference to which plat
Is hereby made, be establitihed as being the
estate ana property or saia tree
from and against any claim whatsoever of
tne said acrenuants or any or either oi idem,
and that the said defendants, and nil and
every of tbein, be forever barred and estop
ped rroin naving or claiming any rignt or
title to tho said premises adverse to
oomplnlnant, and that complainant's title to
said premises and tuna De rorever quieted ana
set at rest. That unless you enter your ap--
in the snld suit on or before the firstRearanoo March, A. I). UVJ, the same being
the 71 It day of March, A. l. lsua, a doorcepro confesso therein will be rendered against
yOU. M . A. UTKHO,
Clerk 4th Judicial District Court
Dated January Jttd, A. D. lbltt.
HI I
& JlCKENM,
Nl
mosrs, m u m
Also manufacturers of fine Copper and
Sheet Iron Wares. Otllce In rear of akatlug
Kink.
E. I.. BlUNEGAB.
M ft
C. E.
Tho h.Yeg.3 Srick and Building Co.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
Estimates furnished for all kinds of bulldlngi.
Shop on OHAND AVE,,
Opp. Sao Miguel National bank.
Three new journey
men tailors in town
waiting for work to
turn up You leave
your orders nere, we
do the rests
N. LeDUO,
Merchant Tailor, ;
Bridge Steekt, Las Vegas, N. M.
The F&Z2 PBE23 is only 15 cents
tor week.
NOHCHOSS.
FINE FOLDING BEDS,
RATTAN ROCKERS,
SECRETARY DESKS,
PARLOR SUITES,
HALL TREES,
SIDEBOARDS,
The Leaders
OF XjO""wV peices.
SUITABLE
Pre sentS
UPHOLSTERED ROCKERS.
BOOK CASES,
CENTER TABLES,
BED ROOM SUITES,
CIIEFFONIERS
CURTAINS, CARPETS
Must be Sold!
A Large Assortment of the iineHt Goods, Contesting of
Fine Slippers, Shoes
and like useful articles for both LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, are now
oITerea for Kale at rttai1 at ,
Extraordinary Low Prices for Cash
At the Assignee' sale of the stock of goods lately belonging to CHARLES
SPORLEDER, in East Las Vegas, as these goods miw-- t ie
sold by the assignee to closo up the affair of said busi-nes- s.
All persons contemplating
PURCHASING GOODS IN THIS LINE
Would do well to examine said stock before purchasing elsewhere.
Among said stock, that must be sold, is a
Full and Complete Line
of ladies' and gents' boots and shoes of the best quality, also full stock of
Rubber Footwear, Hats, Gloves
and other like articles, all of which will be sold at greatly reduced prices
to close out said business. You will save money by examining and pur-
chasing your Holiday Presents from said stock, as it must all be sold
without regard to cost. Thomas W. Haywarh, Assignee.
CHAS O SHIRK,
Real Estate, Loans,
Railroad Ticket and
Employment Agent
(50,000 to loan on first class real estato security. Railroad Tickets bought
and sola to all parts of the United Mates, Uity Property for salo
that will double in the next 00 days. Ranches, Live
Stock and Mines a specialty. If you wish Help
or desire Employment call on me and
I can help you out.
CHAS. C. SHIRK, BRIDGE ST., LAS VEGAS
3 OssIrsO O 3? TSRatAiDK,
CHRIS. SELLMAN, Pbopbietob.,
Old Postofllce Stand, opposite the Opera House.
THE FINEST
BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,
CI CHAIRS, ETC
Aiwrpio Laid.
Las Vegas Free Press
An Evening Dolly.
J. A. CAKJiTJTH, PUBLISHER.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Onk Year $0.00
Six .Months 3.00
PebWeek 15
In advance.
' Entered nt tho poet office nt Knt I.a Vvirnt
for transmission in greemd mail matter.
.Monday, Jan.' 23, 1892.
Tiik Washington Port says 't lie
great tlifliculty with the democratic
policy is that it has too manv out-liner- s
and too few distinct outlines."
The success of the irrigation con-
vention largely depends on the peo-
ple of Las Vega. Tliat enterprising
town is equal to the emergency.
San Marcial Jirpurter.
Fom LNK follows when a man per-
sistently advertises Success endures
so long a he keeps lus business he-for-
the public. Trove tho truth of
the statement by advertising in Tin:
FreiJ Pkess.
An able discussion of the manage-
ment of husbands is now raging.
An exchange cites from 'Prince l)u
Maimer's contribution to the sub-
ject by far the most valuable one
that has been made. His advice was:
"Peed the brute."
A HoiiT of domestic protection
springs up in many ways. The Ari-
zona territorial legislature at its last
session passed an act exempting all
land used in the cultivation of sug.-i- r
beets, as well as the plant and lna
chinery employed in the manufae
tare of domestic, sugar, from taxation
for ten years.
The district omi t at llugotoii has
released James I'lviiiian. on trial for
the killing of S un Wood last June
Everyman in the county w as sum
moned for jury duty at. the last term
of court, but none were accepted
The feeling is so bitter in the county
that it is impossible to secure a jury
hence the dismissal of the case.
Kvkn" for th" first year, when the
beet croii was an experiment, the
farmers of tjtiih realized $88 pc
acre on all tin; ground planted will
sugar beets. When the crop is un
dirstood thoroughly it is going t I.
a source of grcut profit ti ranchmen
in this Territory. The sugar indus
try i.s L'oing to be one of the leading
features in Utah within the next five
years.
mam
I he Lincoln Lucky mine at Sail
Pedro has struck it rich. Manage- -
Anderson writes: "Our flattening of
the vein or ore body comes somewhat
sooner than we expected. We have,
at no feet below the station, opened
into a cave which we have explored
100x100 feet, containing the finest of
lead and carbonates, that assay from
f0 to (j'l per c ut. lead and " I to 05
ounces silver and 4C1 to ( 17. "if' gold.
We are not able to determine the ex
tent of the cave as we can only crawl
in thelOOxlOD feet as far as explored
The ore is all over the floor and in
the incline at the opening in th
cave the ore is feet vei . If
it is only six feet thick in cave M't
have several tons. It is certainly a
rather reinarkibh deposit and much
more cxlcu-.- i e, I think, than now
appears. uwing to the misunder
standing in Denver the engine will
not be shipped till Monday, but wi
will soon have it in place, when wc
will ship loo tons of ore daily."
Ciixsrn cn Wsat We Hear.
Yes, it is surprising that men with
profitable trades and good position.
ar3 compelled to beg for the neces-
saries of life. But who or what is
to blame? Their own vices, or the
vices of others.
No employe has tho tight to
trample on the rights of the em-
ployer. It is not right for one man
to take advantage) of another's emer-
gencies or necessities. Scllishness is
never right.
Yes, there are a great many people
who have things done for them for
which they are unable to pay. And
there arc a great many more who
visit the stores and buy things on
credit, and tho merchants and busi-
ness men have to struggle to keep
bdyund soul together, while they
own his goods and control his purse.
VELASCO A3 ZZZU BY JTO3S LGK9.
Velasco, Tex, Jan. 18th, 1895.
Iv . Fkke Press: I promised you
on leaving home to write to you
from hero giving my impressions.
After a week's absence and observa-
tion I am prepared to say that Las
Vegas has tho finest climate and the
most pleasant surroundings as a
permanent homo of any place I have
yet seen, and that no jdaco between
deep water and the Montezuma hotel
has como within my observation
where life can bo so enjoyable as at
Las Vegas; nevertheless it cannot be
denied or doubted that immense
aro within view at this
point. The Brazos, San Bernard
and Oyster Creek rivers traverse this
region in nearly parallel lines and
upon each side of these streams lies
land unsurpassed in fertility, and in
(juantity sufficient to support a very
large population tributary to Velasco.
Oyster Creek valley is ten to twenty
miles in width and over fifty miles
in length. Between the river valleys
lie the open prairie, with a rich black
noil. Hefore the war the plantations
were in a high state of cultivation
and yielded large profit to their
owners, but with the revolution of
the labor system of the south,
wrought by the war, camo the aband-
onment of tho sugar plantation, and
a long period of depression which
prostrated all agricultural interests
and converted fertile fields into
valueless wastes. Tho company which
began operations on the Brazos has
worked a change in conditions, and
now new men, new energies and
methods sire in operations, promis-
ing a wonderful and certain develop-
ment in this fruitful Held. Corn,
oats and cotton are here valuable
productions. Among the fruits it is
safe to say figs, peaches and pears
will certainly succeed well, while in
some localities strawberries are be-
ing grown now for northern markets,
ami the outlook for a largo and
profitable production and shipment
of pears is very favorable. All this,
however is a mere incident, a slight
support to the larger interest, con-
centrated in two most important
words deep water, lias Velasco
dee water; that is the question on
every tongue elsewhere, but at Vel-
asco but few doubt it. Old timers
and new comers nay with a common
voice, ''Yes, deep wa'.er is nowhere
This, however, must be 'taken in
relative sense, as nearly 17 to 18 feet
now, and with thu brightest proba-
bility of soon reaching 20 to 23 feet
lint a single conviction seems to
possess ail comers and goers that
have met, which is that Velasco is
destined to become in a very short
time a city of immense commercial
importance. People are here from all
localities. Mew Mexico is especially
well represented, and among the
most active and enterprising real
st ile linns is Wall fc Norlloot, we
known in New Mexico as reliable
young men and who enjoy the con
lidence not only of the company en
gaged in the development work here,
but of the people generally. It will
be a pleasure to their New Mexico
friends to know that they are in the
lead in this busy, active city.
promised many before leaving home
to w rite, but to all such the best ad
vice 1 can give is to come and see.
The hundreds congregating here may
he -- anguine; s each man should, be- -
lore investing, come and exercise
his own judgment; but he may be
certain in advance that tho rapidly
flowing river witlnt width of over 500
feet, '.vjihdis high banks and good op-
portunity for whi'ilage with its con
tinually det'pcniiigchaniiel extending
for over five miles, with the bar
surely wearing down, will all deeply
impress him with the possibilities of
this point as a great commercial and
distributing center. Should tho pro-
gress in deepening the channel now
being made until twenty-liv- e feet is
reached, and an additional trunk line
establish its terminal at this place,
peojilo will congregate hero by tho
hundreds. 15. V. Long.
Miss prances E. Willard is raising
a fund to found a professorship in
the great university now projected
y Protectants in Washington, in
memory of tho life and labors of
John B. Gough, tho "patron saint of
total abstinence to all Protestants."
This professorship, which will be
qually open to young womeu as to
oung men, is intended to train the
Indent to total abstinence ji
abit.
The Secret of
Is wholly in using Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder.
The only pure Cream Tarter Powder sold on the market.
Other brands contain either alum or some other
adulterant. Ammonia or alum powders dry out, make tho
dough too porous, leaving a bitter taste, etc.
No agency has assisted so much toward perfection in
cookery as Price's Cream Baking Powder. Its ingredients
are simple and so blended as to exist in exact chemical pro-
portions, so after use there is never any excess of either left in
the food. Hence there can be no impurities whatever left in
the finished food. No bitter taste, no taint of ammonia, but
food raised wii.li Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder partakes
of the natural sweet flavor of the flour and keeps moist and
fresh for days. This powder possesses qualities peculiar to
it alone. No other makes such delicious pastry. No other
contains the white of eggs. ,
FROH GQVESK03 PSIKCS.
Santa Fk, N. 51., Jan. 21st, 1892.
11. A. Ki.sti.uk, Esq., President, etc.
Dear Sir: I am much obliged for
your kind invitation to be present
at tho annual meeting of the New
Mexico Press Association, and am
only sorry that I am unable to take
advantage of it.
- It would bo a very pleasant thing
to meet in one assembly, those who
have so great an opportunity of
moulding publics sentiment and shap-
ing the future of New Mexico. The
press everywhere is a mighty power,
and those engaged in the profession
always have the satisfaction of feel-
ing that they can do great good in
their generation; but this is true to
an unusual extent in New Mexico at
present, because we are in a transi-
tion condition we are laying the
foundation of the state and of the
cities which are to come and tho in-
fluence now exerted will therefore be
g in its consequences. It
would be dillicult to overestimate the
importance of the next two or three
years to our future history.
One of our difficulties in the past,
IScport of tlioCumlitlon of tho
yeriaavinftaili
At Lns Voir;!, N. M., nt tho close of
business J. unary 'M, lti.C:
It 10 TUCKS.
Notes $.r.,vivr M
Deposited with Miguel A'ufl bunk. K--'! SI
Total M1.970 ill
I.IAMLITIEH.
Capital Stock ....S 30,000 00
Surplus 0 00
Inti ri'st ami illstmuiit sis hi
Dividend No. 2, & per cent .... 1.0.MMI0
Deposit!) .... !K,SI1 a
Total ?(U,7U 40
TEHiimmy ok New Mexico,
I County riSan Miguel. Is
, D. T. Hosklns, tvciisun r of tlio iiliovo
named Imnk.do solemnly Hve:trtlint the nhovo
stati'inc lit is true to tho best of niv knowledge
uuil belief. . T. HOSK1NS, Treasurer.
Correct Attest:
KM A NCR'. BNWALD,
w. w.
I'. II. Jani-ahy- ,
Directors.
Subscribed nnd Rworu to before tlio this
2lst day of January, ism.
I'll ask. Ii. Youno, Notary I'ublle.
H. S. WOOSTER,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
Precinct No. 29, East Las Vegas.
Acknowledgments and Conveyances
promptly attended to.
' ,'v..-- , ; i ;
k2 R I 2m
mmmmm
1 Hw nn
ROOFING-- !
Vflllll I.Ktllil IHPIIIIIIK I'L'll tonin IMIIJIt to Hniiuru fiti;t. Mtikt'g a irttotl roof fur veitrti.
uinl iiMuiiiin nun nut Ifr ui Umul uli.mil i'.ifiiunpiumiJ full purtii'tiltun.
Gum Elastic Roofing Co.
3t) & 41 W. Broadway, New York.
LOCAL AGENTS WANTED- -
Roller Stamp Mill
Hunts thmii ull. Works dry ores. Muki'Scvou
Ki'iuilutton. No dcml work, benco iiilnlinittn
vuro. A. 1. Ci KA.Nu lilt, IJoiiver. t'olo.
J. OENER & CO.,
TAILORS
Avo I'lurricAL Cutteks.
Suits in ado to onlur at most rousouublc rules
GltAND AVENUEI
Fine Pastry.
ammonia,
which has made possible various
kinds of wrong doing, both official
and personal; which could scarcely
have existed under other circum-
stances, has been the lack of that
active and conscientious public opin-
ion, which has often been the salva-
tion of older communities.
If tho press would only unite in
arousing a strong and influential
public opinion in favor of thoso
things which are good and in con-
demnation of those which are evil, it
would make not only tho present
generation, but those of tho future
its debtor. Much has already been
done in this direction; many things
common ten years ago would not be
tolerated now. Tho body over which
you preside can do more than any
other to hasten the full development
of this enlightened and conscientious
public opinion.
With best wishes for the success
of tho meeting and the individual
pleausure of those present, I am,
Yours truly,
L. Bradford Prince.
ALL KINDS OP
STATIONERY, PERIODICALS,
School Supplies &
Fancy Articles
Always on hand. Don't fail to call
and examine stock.
. n Las Vesras
Plaza : Market I
The only place whero you
can find fine Corn-Fe- d Eeef,
choice Mutton, Pork anel
Veal.
Charles : Felch.
THE EAGLE
CIGAR : STORE
JOHN FEIKE & BRO.,
Proprietors,
Dealers in all kinds of
CIGARS, TOBACCO AND
SMOKERS' ARTICLES
Repairing of Pipes a specialty.
Sixtu Stbeet,
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
UNION MEAT MARKET.
The only place in town
where you can find fine
Corn-Fe- d Beef, Choice Mut-
ton, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
Poultry and Eggs constant-
ly on hand.
PETER ROTH
I. D. Romero,
Cheap : Store,
DEALER IN
Dry Goods,
Clothing,
Boots and Sho3s
And General Merchandise.
M. Romero, Agent.
Southwest Corner of Plaza.
J. K. M1BTIX. O. F. HUNT.
MARTIN & HUNT,
Urasisrs ail Builders I
Finns and gpaclrloatlons made fur all
UlUSHUS Of iillllllillHS.
Sh,op aqd Office orj Douglas Aveque
OPPOSITE CUNTKAI. HOTEL.
ESTABLISHED 1853.
Bill s Mwm do.
Of New
Wholesale Grocers,
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.
Ranch ai Mining Supplies,
:.:.!- . .i! -- - 1
Wool, Hides,
All of and
IN
All of and
a?"
N. M.
DAY
-
1885.
AND NIGHT)
East
rit2S3m
classes Canned Bottled Goods,
CIGARS, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT STOCK.
kinds Fresh Fruit received daily.
Free Delivery.
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS,
(OPEN
The in
Sixth
O.
XNCOHPOBATED
Mexico,
Pelts Grain.
NewMexico,
LasBVegas.SSJ
C. PAH1IBR,
Fancy and Staple Grocers,
TOBACCO,
Vegetables
Club Billiard Hall,
Finest
Street,
and
Prop.
Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in the
City where you can obtain the celebrated "Ilutch & Kitch Cigars."
raffia ftJ fnq OB Q2km Wf. www JS tw9
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,
PA1NT3, OILS AXTD QLASS,
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
Peerless Weather Strips,
CEXmiLLtOS HARD AND SOFT COAL
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
TELEPHONE No. 50. Goods Delivered Free in City.
iJ2LjSrX103Tf
DEALER IN
Wall Paper, Window Shades,
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,
Tub Colors and Artists Materials ia stoclt
SIXTH STREET,
Ik Fiis M&i
Offers Good Inducements alike to
EAST LAS VEGAS.
ni m kmim
Borrowers and Investors. One
Loan made already. ' See
C. S. JOIIITSOIT, r.ooal Agozit.
3SL S. JErSlJJEZtT,
Plumbing, Gas and Steam Pitting.
DEALER IN
Electric Light, Gas and Coal Oil Fixtures,
Sower pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Good
Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead, etc.
TELEPHONE NO. 25.
Las Vegas Free Press
Monday, Jan. 25, 1892.
Las VE3AS.
LmVckm (tho meadows), thalargeat cltrln New
Mexico, la the county lent or an miruci couni j, wic
mot populoui and wealthy connl? of the Territory,
it i. aiiniitpdin latitude 35 dearroea 40 minutes north.
on tlio Gnlllnna rlrcr, at the eaatern be of the
ltocky .Mountains, at an altitude of about .6U0 feet
aliovo nca level. A few miles to the west are the
mom, lulus, to the east end southeast a Tan plain
BtriMches away ana anorasenna biock iou BKncm
nai ..iinir. It tins an itntftrnri 9ff DonulAtlon 01
between seven and eight thousand people and Is grow.
in htf.fwllWv
It Is situated on a grant of H0O,0( acre, of which
only a few thousand had a g '.od title, but the leglsla-tui- e
lias Just passed a law which settles the title and
will throw the balanco of the tract open to settle-
ment.
The tovn la lit by electric light, has water works,
gas, street car line, telephone exchange, a dally pa
per, clmri lies, academies, pnnuo ana private rgumi,
a number of solid banking andflnanclal Institutions
and mercantile houses, some of whlchcarry stocks
of r.fi",i, and whoso trade extends throughout New
Mexico and Arizona. It Is the chief commercial
of a vast, tributary country, rich In resources,
the itovelopment of which has Just been commenced.
wet anu norm oi L,ns vckm. rewmun w iu. --
'do line isn mountain and mineral region, covered
win, r,,r,..t ,,f ntna timber, affording an excellent
quality of lumber. Just west of town, one to two
miles. Is an unlimited supply of the finest red and
white , pronounced by Prof. Hayden the
Unnst in the i ntioa mates.
The valleys of the mountain streams are tery rich
and proline, producing wheat, oats, corn, grass, etc,
i nt.li...n,.0 vnt ami mutt, nf the town and like
wise trlbninry to It, are the TBBt and well grassed
plains and valleys of the Canadian and Tecos rivers
and their tributaries, constituting the Uncut slock
vntrflm, for Mhm.n and cuttle In: all the west, inis
.
-
--
.. ia Anminleil with nrosner
ous cuttle raisers and wool growers, who make Las
Vegas their business town and supply point. Build-
ing material Is excellent, convenient and cheap, and
.i,n hsi,,pH linimrB ami residences are handsome.
well built and permanent. Las Vegas Is, without
question, the best built town lo Mexico.
The headquarters of the division of thoA. T.8.
w iutir,n,i avtenrifnir from La Junta to Albunuer- -
quo are located bore as well as .tliolr tie preserving
works.
Besides Its railroad connections It has regular
BtaKesenn to Cabra Springs. Fort Eascom and Liber-
ty, and the Texas Panhandle i southeast to Anton
.... i'.... u.,.nn.. ...I nnawAll, nnrth to Mora via
Bapcllo and Hnclndn; northeast, with Los Alamos, Oo--
londtlnas and t ort union, i eicpnono uue. iouu
to Los Alamos, 13 miles distant, and to Mora, 39 miles
via Sapello and Koclada.
Water Is supplied by a gravity system of water
works, the water being taken from the river seven
miles above the city, and has a pressure of 140 lbs.
While so fur tbeio aro no producing mines very
near Las Vegas, tbo prospecting done has developed
the fact that there aro some very good prospects here
that will, with proper working, oon pay well. Ma-
chinery has lately been purchased by some of these,
and, undoubtedly, they will soon be making a regular
output.
Five miles northwest of Las Vegas, where the
. or breaks out of the mountains, are situated
the famous Hot Springs. The river here runs from
west to cast, and tho springs are on the south bank,
almost central In a natural park, surrounded.by pine
clad and picturesque mountains. The water of the
springs la as clear as crystal, of a high temperature and
the mineral constituents are so subtly dissolved and
blended as to render It wonderfully beneficial to the
human system. In addition and supplementary to
the advantages possessed by the mineral water, the
climate Is one of the finest In the world. The a
hotel thero Is very commodious, splendidly
furnished and the management and tables aro all that
can be desired, and the accommodation for guests Is
unsurpassed anywhere. The bath house Is large and
very complete in all Its appointments.
A branch line of the Santa Fe rallroad.runs from
Las Vegas to the Hot Springs, connecting with all
trains. At present round-tri- tickets are sold from
Kansas City and eastern points to the Hot Springs
good for ninety days at greatly reduced rates.
About 15 miles above the Hot Springs, at Hermit's
Peak, generally called Old Baldy, a detached spur of
the Iiocky Mountalns.ls some of the finest scenery In
New .Mexico, The peak la broken abruptly off on its
face, rising almost straight up SuJO.feet. while on the
south side of the mountains the river euta through,
coming from the, top of tho range, in a narrow
ciitwn over iixo foot deep, rising In some places with-
out a k the entire distance. Good fishing and
limiHiM can bo had in (the mountains anywhere
limn '.'J o 3D miles of Las Vegas.
Tli average temperature for the year I8SC taken at
tho jlontexuma Hotel each day was as follows Jan-uir-
4U degrees; Ks March, OS; April. 80
May. OH:, tune, ;n; Juiy.W; August, 77; September, 70:
October. 02; Novcmocr, W; Decenibei.00.
Si.n Miguel Is the empire county of New Mexico.
It Is on the average, one hundred and eighty miles
lonu by nluety-flv- miles wide, and Icontalning about
Mo.uxi acres, embraces within Its boundaries rugged
and wooded mountains, extensive plains and fertile
valleys. Its elevation on the east la about 4000
feet and on the west 12.U00. The thirty-fift- parallel
of latitude runs centrally through It. It Is bounded
on the north by Mora County, on the south by Berna-
lillo and Chaves Counties and extends from the sum-
mit of the main langoof mountains on the west to
the Texas Panhandle on the east. It Is well watered
by ihe Cauadlnu, Pecos, Ualllnas, Sapello and Tecolo-t- e
rivers and their tributaries. Between the Bape-l-
ai,U the Uulllnas Is the great divide which separates
thowaterB flowing Into the Mlsslsslpl from those
fiowlnzlntotheltloUrande. The western portion of
tho county la mountulnous, rising from the plains to
Uie highest rnugu In tho Territory, capped with eter-
nal snows. The culmination of the mountains at
..i,i,.,,iu iwaiva timii sand feet, causes aUlll a H ' u 1 i,,,.umv. .. ... . -
great accumulation of snow, which constantly feeds
the mountain streams with pure water, that passes
off into and through tho valleys below. The Mora,
Blapcllo, Ualllnas, Tecolote and Tecos streams all
liavo their sources lu the same mountains andinearly
In the same locality. The precipitation of moisture
on the eastern slopes of the mountains by rain and
snow Is greater than In any other portion of the Ter-
ritory.
New Mexico Is us large aa all the Hew England
States together, with New York and New Jersey
thrown In. It Is about equally divided In grailng,
agfivBtituralauil mining lands. Millions of acres,
rich In resources, aro waiting to be occupied. Ithas
the precious metals, coal, iron, stock ranges, agricul-
tural, horticultural and grape lands, splendid scenery,
more sunshlue, lnoro even temperature, more ex-
hilarating atmosphere, than any other countryon
tills I'onllncKt, low taxes end an aotlve home market
fur all BKilcutturul products.
New Mexico warns manufactories of every de-
scription, more farms, gardens, orchards, vine yards
miners, sioelc ralscrs- -a mlll'.on more Industrious
people to develop tts rcsourcee and make for them-
selves comfortable homes. There Is no bettor field
for protltablo Investment of capital.
II. J. Hinton, tho artist, has just
completed and placed on exhibition
in J. S. Elston'a store,the three-fourth- s
length life-siz- e oil portrait of Mrs.
II. U. Norcutt, of Pueblo, Colo. The
painting is a striking likeness of tho
lady. Tho rich carnation hues of
the cheeks blend harmoniously with
tho other ilesh tones of the face, and
these In turn are relieved by the soft
blue eyes and rich, golden tresses of
this handsome blonde, while the
deep, transparent shades of th dress,
tho rich red of the para sol and the
.toothing brown of the gloves, are
pleasingly united and contranted by
the mezzo tone and huo of the back-
ground of this niaBter work of art
TEEEITCSIAL.
Rev. S. II. S. IltiiTton, minister in
chargo of tlio church of the Holy
Faith, dk'il last Sunday. He
.
had
been in Santa Fe no short a tinit that
he was not generally known, but
amoii" all who had known him his
sweetness of disposition combined
with his devotion to duty had madu
a marked impression.
R. II. Weathered, who went to
Velasco a short lime has gone
to California for a visit. M
Wealnercil n conservative and ins
judgment in regard to investments
is first-clas- In regard to Velasco
lio writes tho Liberal: "I came ' up
from Velasco last night. I found
tho deep-wate- city a lively city, and
think it will be a good point for bus
iness in the course i.f time. Real
estate is up a little, so I will wait for
developments.'"
A practical Mueller operator who
recently vi-ite- d S i n Pedro and took
a look through the Dig Copper mine
remarked upon the meager facilities
for treating the ami hided
by saying that such facilities would
not tloif the mine was not an exlia
good one. Said he: '"Willi a largo
smelter capable of treating tho ore
properly, this mine would not only
pay, but pay big. As it is, tho cop-
per smelter turns out about a car of
uatte every two days, or something
near four ears a week. It is high in
copper and carries a good percentage
of gold. Jliuitui'.
It is now definitely announced that
the Mexican milroad matter must bo
closed up i:ext week. ."Mr. McManus,
the gentleman who holds the conces-
sions of the Mexican government lor
the benefit of this enterprise, lias, it
is stated, tired of waiting for tho ad-
justment of the different interests
involved, and now insists that an ac
commodation and adjustment must
bo had or tho concession will be
withdrawn and plaecd in otherhai.ds
ready to take it and at once com
mence the work of construction.
This will undoubtedly bring matters
to a head during the coming week,
and secure the resumption ot the
work. llcudliqlit.
Sherriff Loekhart is entitled to
credit for breaking up tho bunco
gang which has so Jong infested the
northern end of Silver avenue in this
town. On Monday last ho made a
raid on llieir establishment, compel-
ling them to disgorge the money of
which they had robbed a credulous
traveler, the day before. They tried
t3 bluff, and showed their license to
run a stallion poker table, but the
Col. would stand no foolishness,
told them the license to play did not
mean license to rob, and then assured
them that hereafter he would keep a
deputy at, their table, and would put
an effectual stop to their fly games.
JhaJlhjht.
As a result of tho fierce norther
that set in the other day, accom-
panied by a cold driving rain, which
quickly turned into sleet, then snow
and sleet, tJ.ilveston is invested in
ice, and businoss was virtually at a
stadstill. All wires throughout tho
city were incrustod in ico resembling
ropes, and the strain on the poles
throughout many parts of tho city
was so great that they gave way,
mixing teleph trolley and lire- -
alarm wires in such confusion as to
destroy communication and prevent
tho running of electrical street cars.
Tho choicest meat to be had at T.
W. llayward's.
SAU7A F3 E0UT3.
LOCAL TIMi: CAHD.
' AttltlVK.
No. 4. New York l'xiresi (M!i t.
Nil. I. Mexico Sc I'mitm r.xiirc8 ... 7:- - p. m.
No. !i. yotillii'i ii I'lililoiniu i:.pra. F:M p. iii.
No.- -. AUaiitiifK.xprr.ia. 7:1. u. in.
IlKI'AIIT.
No. 1. Ni'Vt York York i:.reii9 ...10:10 n. in.
No. 1. Me.t!ii& l'nclMe HxiH-fiM.- . 7:Vip.lil.
No. a. Hoiitlii-r- I'lilifoitiiu lixprudS f:V p. m.
No. a. Atlantic Kxprcss H:li it. m,
HOT fl'HINUS JIltANCH.
AltlUVK.
No. 'HI. Express
No. 7'lfi. Mixetl
No. 7KJ. llxpresa
...1(1:00 ii. in.
... p. in.
... a. in.
No", Mtxud "' ir' '"
No. 71U. Mixed H:-- J P- - "
DICPAKT.
No.
No. 7HI.
No. 7n;l.
No. 7ti7.
No. 7ii'J.
ti:'M
S:iK)
ins.
TiTi. Mixeil :'n '"
Kxprcs ''
. f p. in.
Mixed. M:1" '"
Mixed 1:00 p. in.
1IT I MAV f'Alt KKKVICE.
Trains 1 nndli Imvo tlirouirliBlcepera between
rhliiiMO utiil Sim Kiatielseo, ulxo hetwemi ht.
LonlHiiml tlio City of Mexico. Train .1 and
have tliioiif h Bloeper lit tween t hieiino inul
Ban Diego via Los Anifelea. All trains dully.
I). J. MacDonald, Audit.
East Las Vega3 Tcst Offics.
Wr.EK DAYS.
Mail for tin; East tilrufn at l15 B. in; for tlio
8oiituutfi:0u p. in.
General delivery is open from 8 am. to 7:110
p in. OutBldo door opeii from 7 H. ut. to
'" Bl'NDAYB.
fieneial dWIvory in open frem to 10 a. m.,
and 7 lo 7:1X1 p. in Onlaido doora open to
10 u. in.; lito 7;jU p. ui.
MYEH FHIELMAIT & Brq.,
Wool Dealers
and Wholesale Grocers.
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
To tho creditors nnd nil part Ira intt'rcfltnd In
or huvinir any dutm nrdrnmnd thnri-tnto- ,
property, clltM'twnnd ttiinu'anf Charles M.Sporicilrr. nssffrnrMl tt me intrust forbetiellt oT
rredltora by tint deed of iis.K,nntcnt of tho said
Charles 11 Sporleder, dattil tlm SHh day of
Octolwr, IMil; Tuko not ice, that on Monday,
tho2rth day of January, A. I. IS, r.nd lor
three consecutive days Immediately thereaf-
ter, I, Thomas W. Wayward, sni assignee,
will be present In person from . o'clock n. in.
to T o'clock n in. on eacli of s:iid days, at tin
place recently occupied as ft Htore and placo
of hii.tincttg by said Charles H Sporleder, situ-
ated on the west side of Sixth Htreet, south of
Doiiirlas avenue, in the town of j-- t Las Ve-ra- s.
In the county of nn Miguel and territory
of Now Mexico, and I will then ami there re-
ceive and proceed publicly to adjust and al-
low all accounts, claims and demands nvmltet
said estate, effects and prop'-rt- of said
nsiirned to nif as ulore.iid; and you
and each of ou arc hereby notified to then and
there present to me, us such n,l;xni'e as a fore-Mil-
lor adjustment and allowance, all claims
and demands, with the nature and a mount there-
of, which you or any of you then have uvainst
tho estate, property ami effect a of said asivn-nr- ,
n otherwise you insy be precluded from
any benefit from said estate, property and ef-
fects. Thomas W. ,Iaywaui, Assignee.
Dated Voas, N. M., Dec. 11, 1S1H.
1T0TICE 702 PUELICATIOIT.
n T. S. No. .M(M.
Land OKt iCK at Saiita Fr,January VU
Notlco Is hereby jrlven that tho followhifr
named settler has tiled notice of his Intention
to make final proof In support of his claim,
and that said proof will bo made before the
register and receiver at Santa Kc, N. M., on
April 1, lS'ij, viz: Anastucio Sandoval, for tho
o U n w sec. VK tp n, r 11 e.
lio names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence uponand cultivation
of, said land, vl,: Fidel l.cilta, Kmiterlol.eyou, Siriaco Ortiz, Nativldud i.oyba, all of
Lamy, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows of
any substantial reason, under the law and
insulations of the Interior department, whv
such proof should not be allowed, will be jrlv-
en an opportunity at the above mentioned
time and olace to e the witness's
of paid claimant, and to otter evidence lu re-
buttal of that submitted ty claimant.
A, 1. Mouuison, Kcfflster.
SM
xwr m,
1I0EC2 F03 PTOLI5ATI0U.
llOMKSTUAI) NO. iiHU.
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FR. N. M.,
January Si, lnl.
Notice Is he reby (jfcen that tho followinv-tmmc- d
settler has tiled notice of his Intention
to make ilnal proof in auppnrt of his clahn, and
that said proof will be made before I'robnte
Jud-- or, lu his absr'nee, the Clerk of hnMijruiel countv, at J.as Vcas, N. M.,on March
;w, isitf, viz: JlAN MONTO Y A,Fr then,1 no n HJnw KccOtpOn.r
L'l e
He names the following witnesses to prove
his cnnTiuuoiis residence upon and cultivation
said land, viz:
F. M credit h Jones, of I. as Veirns, N. M., A-
lexander (irzelacliowski, TcJt sfor T.ucero,
INdii) Mario y tialicg-as- nil of lu rto do
Limn, N . M.
Any person who desires 1o protest'airaiust
the allowance of such proof, orwho knows of
any Mibstantia! reason, unler the law and the
regulations of th" Interior I lepuitmeut, why
such proof should nui tie al'nwcd. will bcfjivcn
an opportunity ai t!e aluei e menliori' il timi
and place to ctos examine t!io witnesses of
saiit claimant, and looiler evidence in, rebuttal
of tlniL suhiiiilted bv r'almaut.
A. L. MUliltiS(N, ItKOlKTMl.
Can tiita Imperial.
J. I. ToitlGbaum,
Manufacturers ami Dis'.lllnru AKOiit.
Whisfafc Liquors. Cigars I Tabacso
Iiilliard ami Club lloom Altaclicd.
Xos. 103 & 105, West Si me Plaza.
GEANC
Dry Ore Separator.
Tlio very hcl . I'sc no wuU'r Xn frrczln
up. Havo liiiiilin:,' wnsti-- . lilirli
Si'inl for rircuhirs
A. 1 (iKANUi;H, Denver, Colo.
9
UU
ILFELD HAS A SPECIAL SALE
Ladies" Muslin UiJwar!
This "Wzbieik:..
Prices Cut Away Down. Remember,
Ilfeld's
A. A. Wise.
OF
EsTAUUSItED 18S1.
THE
P. C IIORSCtt.
- WISE & HOGSETT, -
Sucocasoi-- s to A. A. & J. II. Wihk,
Loans q Sea! Estate
COUXEIi SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVEXUE,
East Las Vkoas, New Mkxico.
Uiferoiu't's : First National 1'ank, San Miguel National I'ank,
J'rownu A: Manzanarcs Co., Gross, Bluckwell ife Co., O. L. llouyliton.
TS J M J$. "iSii. --f-c. ,J$
V ji" iJ v.fr M-- k .Oir Ns.W 1 iwJ vlrrl asji l."iili SKiWVcfi'
Sign Painting and Picture Framing.
WINDOW SHADES MADE TO ORDER AND HUNG FREE OF
CHARGE.
Housa Painting and Paper Hanging.
A FULL LINE OF WALL PAPER ALWAYS IN STOCK,.
GEORGh T. HILL,
A iTfl. 1, Douylas Avenue, I'Mt Las Vegcs.
Three thousand dollars worth of General Merchandise of the Store
of H. Homero cSc Bro., consisting of
V XsJ
ui Citef
li v
Ka?j Bdi ii(a
OloiliiiiB
Ladies' & Men!s Furnishing Goods,
Hosiery, Hats and Caps,
And everything for daily use of families, will be sold at Public Auction,
commencing on Monday the 14th, at 9 a. m. and continued from day to
until the whole stock is sold.
Don't miss this opportunity, rare bargains await you.
Gome One ! Come aJLll
BUGBNIO ROMBF
PLAZA
day
as Vegas Free Press
An Evening Dally.
Monday, Jan. 25, 1S92.
Cash or no Cash I
pckftfl Arlinckle's rnlTeo 4fi
8 " Molmskii Coffee 4"
2 " I. Ion ConVo 4.i
2 " SiTtniiiiM CnftVe
10 In Curiahy t'pcrlnl Lard 1 1
ft " " ' " M
10 " " Hex " 1 )
5 ' " fM
10 " " Compound 7S
ft " 4D
1 " SiKmr-cMiro- il Ilai-o- or II si in W
H canairood PetM-li- 1
" l(iiihirrlt'4 1 ")
8 " " lllil.klMrrl.d 1 l
8 ' " Hi-.- l lierrles 1 W
8 " Hliielierrlen 1
8 " ? (idilsclHTril-- 1
12 II Hiilxlim 1
4 liest l.VHiKinitoiI 1 M
1 " " " Apple lr
1 " " " Pi tii hfcK "r
1 " " Al'Heot
1 " Dried l
Wo will not bo undersold.
Graaf& Kline
"Via not yniir tlioiiirlit,
'Tin mil your getiemc or plan
Ily wlileli Hiit'i'om Is brmiKlit.
For (Sod (f ni'li'9 inn n,
'Tli not J "iir ''ThniiiKh wli i' li tlio prlo wn9 won.
Koriind rule every day
From sun to sun.
The Odd fellows meet tonight.
Furnished rooms, Old Optic block.
Club dance at A. O. U. W. hall on
Friday night.
J. Dtirwr fc Co. arc having their
store front decorated.
The marriage of Graciano C. de
Baca to Andalceia Dulgado will take
place at La Licndre next Thursday.
The Oak restaurant will niovo into
the premises until recently occupied
ly Mr. Farrell in the Opera House
biuck.
The Hook and Ladder company
ball committee meets to
count the ballot at N. L. Rosenthal's
store on Railroad avenue.
There was a bread ticket thrown
in the collecting basket last night at
the M. E. church. It" that's "feeding
the lambs," thank you.
The report of the local branch of
the Ladies Home Mission society was
read by Miss Stella Odell last night
at the M. E. church. The society
has twenty-eigh- t members.
If the party who sent a letter to
this ollice Saturday without signa-
ture will send his name, not for pub-
lication, but ho we may know who
be is, we be glad to print it.
11. Romero moved live wiigon
lo.ids of I'urniUiic tod ly to his r.wich.
The remainder of his I ui nitiire and
Ins family lis will move
We wish him success, for he deserves
it.
J. K. Luring today brought in some
ore fioiu one of his mines at Rociada,
that is certainly very good. It s
(J 1 percent, of lead and in
in silver. We hope lie will soon be
making it pay and prove that Las
Vegas is in a mineral country.
c
Still buys groceries in our stoic as
cheap as anywhere in town.
HOFMEISTER & BEHER'S.
Eastern papers and magazines for
sale by Mrs. M. J. Woods, Douglas
avenue.
See E. X. Lewis when you want
milk. He lias the richest in the city
and give:i special rates on large
quantities.
Some one has been strewing poi-
son around town and has killed many
valuable (legs. If a man pays f 50
or (fluo for a good dog he does not
want it killed, and if it is not so val-
uable in the dog market, yet it is
"somebody's dog," and no 0110 has a
right to poison it.
Surveyor General Hobart had two
'ine cows stolen about two weeks
o. Their hides turned up today
Messrs. Ilartraan & Weil's.
X from their apjienrawto it
though a butcher had been
n mem. ine unci is
which lies off the &
California, has
o II. Shalto to
I new owners
'and summer
i(
Geo. Fuller is in from Cerrilloa,
and reports times lively at that place.
He says the. prospects arc that the
work on the switches and extensions
will bo commenced soon.
Robert Lo Don, school master
from Las Gallinas, is in town visit-
ing friends. Ho rep rts tho scholars
in district No. 28 progressing in their
studies, both English and Spanish.
E. A. Priest, W. Knecr and John
Edman, three miners, of Bisbcc,
Arizona, got left this morning. They
"tarried too long" at the breakfast
table, but will know better in tho
future.
Twenty-fiv- e dollars reward will be
given for information that will lead
to tho conviction of the scoundrel or
scoundrels who poisoned my dog.
F. T. Duffix.
Bring your CASHand buy
a month supply of groceries:
is llniCriiniilntcd mijrnr J1.C0
2011m ISrown Siifriir l.OO
25 11m Out Kliiko MIC
::") lmrs Denver Soap 1 .)
10 II 1'uro Lard 1.00
5 50
10 His Compound
5 " " 40
Senna Best Tomatoes 1.00
8 " Corn 1.00
a " California Grapes and Plums 1.00
5 " Cal. Peaches, Pciirs and Apricots . 1.00
All other goods in proportion. Call
early and get your choice.
J. H. STEARNS
Russia most people arc aeeustomei
to regard as a very cold country, and
so it is in its northern region, but it
has a larger region in the southern
part of the temperate zone. It will
surprise many to learn that it has an
area in vineyards amounting to about
458.250 acres, the average vield of
wine from them being 55,300,000
callous, of which rather more than
half is grown in the Caucasus.
The number of passengers carried
by the railways of the United States
duii utr last year was 402.430.8G5
The number of passenger miles, that
is to say, the aggregate number of
miles traveled by all passengers, was
1 1,81 7,785,', I IV. This shows an avci
age journey of 24.0 miles perpassen
L'er. Passenger train mileage for
the same period was 285,575,804
showing the average number of pas
senders carried in a train to be 41.
Fine side saddle for sale. In
iiiiro at this oliiee.
Only the Purest and Best
INVALIDS
Housekeepers
When In want of pure Wines nnd Liquors
tor medicinal purposes, ko to
J. ABRAMOWSKY,
Agist f:r tit C:c-.z- of Let Aijslo:, Cal
Railroad Ave.- -, next to Golden fink
Pr.3F. JOHN A. HAND,
mini Villi
A limited number of studious pupils
taken l'uplls pri pared lor any Euro-pean or VU4H in conservatory.
Sl l'Dl oVKU MkUSI.n'b MUSIC STORE
pil( A. F. SMITH,
ARTIST,
Cor. Douglas Avenue, and 7th Street
Thorough Instruction, ltoasonalilo Terms.
GEO. 22. Iv4OUITOITt
Carpenter Builder
All work dono satisfactorily. 8tiop ou
MAIN ST., OLD STXA21 LADNDKY. E. Us Togas
Restaurant, Trait Stand,
ANGELO FUAXZA,
Bridge Street. East Las Vegas.
T. G. Mernin has received some
beautiful pianos iu oak, walnut and
mahogany of the following makes:
SLfiuway,Knabe, Decker Uros., I vers
Fond, Fischer, Kewby & Evans,
New England and other lirst-clas- s
pianos, also Estey, Burdett, Carpen-
ter and other organs, which will bo
sold very cheap and on easy
2mtoiirmm.
N. II. Stitson is O. K.
R. D. Rowo left for Chicago this
morning.
B. F. Maguiro returned from Raton
last night.
Mr. Benedict left for Maxwell
City this morning.
Miss Annie Rooncy left for New-
ton, Kansas, last night.
South bound passenger train No.
3, arrives at 6:35, No. 1 on time
There is somo hopes of 392 recov-
ering, but she looked very sick this
morning.
P. Lucero, section foreman at Tip-
ton, left with his wifo aud family
for Wagon Mound this morning.
Somebody left a red satchel on the
cars this morning. It is in charge of
tho baggage master here.
Tho employes of the bridge and
building department presented R. D.
Rowo with a handsome gold watch,
worth $100, yesterday.
Tho members of tho Railroad Em-
ployes Protective Association havo
ordered 100 pairs of scales from
Montgomery, Ward L Co.
A. Chaves was skipping around the
cars quite lively this morning. He
was presented with a handsome little
daughter yesterday. Tho cigars
have been sent for.
Too quick boys, too quick, to
change engines, attach a caboose and
start up in two minutes. One life is
worth more than a thousand cars of
oranges.
Young man wo have got you on
our list of "hoodlums" for cutting
weight straps and knotting hack
lines, if it occurs again you will have
the questionable honor of seeing
yourself on our list of "jail birds."
The same resolutions as were
pasaed by the city council were to-
day presented to the county com-
missioners and passed by them. Tho
resolutions are being written out and
will be forwarded tomorrow, together
with the petitions that were circu-
lated around town, to Secretary
Xoble.
CLOSSO? & BURNS,
SIXTH oTIiEET.
hp I fey km
JAMS,
JELLIES and
McVKAGll'S COFFEES
It is understoo'l t Mat. the young
men of Las Vegas, who attended the
lean year ball last Friday uveniuz
will return tho compliment by givin
a banquet and ball to Uie young
ladies at the Montezuma hotel, Hot
Springs, on next Friday evening.
Write Wall & Norlleet in regard
to investments in Velasco, the first
and only deep water port on tho
Gulf of Mexico. Refer to Messrs
Ing & Fort, Fast Las Vegas, New
Mexico.
J here will be a concert given on
January 30lh at the Lopez hall by
the Dramatic company, for the bene
fit of Prof. Aliro's brass band.
Hot and cold baths at Tony
Cajal's, Bridge street.
Tb.3 FEEE PSE23 i: only 15 cents
per week.
Corn fed beef from 3j cents up at
Green Brothers & Co's.
rail if
One thousand dozenfresh eggs,
i ve car 1 oads choi cegr e e n al f al f a.
Ten cars choi ce green
native hay.
One car al 1 vari eti esMisssouri apples.200,000 pounds ex
tra cl e an native
oat s .
One car Gr e el ey pot a- -
t oes.
he choape st pi ace in
town and the best
goods and the 1 ow-
es t pr i cep at
HART MAN S WEIL'S
Bridge Street, Las Vegas.
AT IT A3AIH.
Cold Wave Foster comes to tho
front now with the most shocking
series of tho entire season. He says:
The next storm wave will be due to
reach tho California coast about the
18th, cross the western mountains by
tho close of the 19th, the great cen-
tral valleys from the 20th to 22d,and
reach tho eastern states about the
23d. About the 19th this will be-
come a furious storm in tho country
drained by the upper Missouri, and
the storm will gradually decrease in
forco as it moves eastward. A cold
wave will strike the upper Missouri
valley about tho 21st and follow in
the path of the preceding storm
wave. This cold wave will bo more
severe than any of the month that
preceded it. Another storm wave
will be due to reach the California
coast, well to tho south, about the
24th, cross the western mountains by
the close of the 25th, the great cen-
tral valleys from the 2Cth to the
28th, and tho Atlantic states about
tho 29th. It will be a fierce winter
storm during its entire journey across
tho continent. On tho 27th a cold
wave will appear in the northwest,
moving down the Missouri valley on
the 2Stb, and into the southern states
on the 29th. This cold wave will
become a dangerous blizzard on the
western plains on the 28th, and a
fierce norther in Texas on tho 29th.
Both of the storms will cause very
sever weather in all parts of tho
United States and extreme cold in
all the northern tier of states. The
most severe storms, sudden changes
and extremes of the weather will
occur from January 19th to February
5th.
The following are the officers of
the Ladies' Home Missionary society,
local branch: Miss Snyder, presi-
dent; Mrs. Kistler, vice president;
Mrs. Gatchcll, second vice president;
Mrs. Campbell, third vice president;
Miss 1 ripp, fourth vice president;
Miss Odell, recording secretary; Miss
Tripp, corresponding secretary; Mrs.
Dresser, treasurer; Misses Snyder
and Odell, Mrs. Patty, standing com-
mittee superintending the literary
department.
Tho service at tho first M. E.
church was well attended, opened by
singing tho 93 2d hymn. Devotional
service was conducted by Miss Trip),
who read the 90th psalm and prayed.
Maggie Wirtz and Miss Emma Hoff-i- n
in recited, Lizzie Allen and Mrs.
Gai lick read, Mrs.' Schoomaker and
Fannv Teats saiiLr solos, and Mrs.
lliggins delivered a stirring address.
The meeting was ably conducted by
Miss Snyder, to whom tho ladies ac-
cord their thanks.
WANTED.
T A ) ANTED canary lilrd for breedlnir
V V purposes Will irivo half the fiuat lor
tlio same AUiirefts 1.., tins paper
WANTED Olrl to do hoiiHO work. A1- -W. N. Al., tills ollice.
FOR SALE.
TWO Rood Lots, larfre tlzo, with plonty offor Irrigation. Adilress X, oaro of
Fhke 1'KtSH
rOrsE AND LOT on Grand avonue. Pr
X"l fUJU; (liil cash, rcmHliulcr on time at ,ro
terest. Address " u olllco or tills puper. In
LAS VEGAS, N. HI.
J.Uorney J? ounelop at Jatf.
0. L GREGORY,
Barber Shop
Hot and Cold Baths.
CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEGAS.
THE BEST BINDING
.
IN NEW MEIIICO
--AT
J. A. CARRUTH'S,
East Las Vegas N. M.
W. Z3AASCZZ,
LAS VEBAS BAKEEY
SOUTH BIDE l'LAZA.
Dread, Cake and l'lcs. Ordora delivered to
.every pun 01 cuj
A1TTOU IS023I.IT Z,
Plumbing,
Cat and Steam l'llilnif- All work guaranteed
to give nullHtautlon.
Bridge Street, eppoaita Fatty's.
General 33
DEALER IS
REAL ESTATE,
Live Stock, Improved Ranches, City Property,
MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
SECURITIES.
Special indncements to parties desiring County, School District and Cor
porato Bonds as an investment
I am prepared to negotiate, purchase and soil the same upon themost advantageous terms.
Tho undersigned having been engaged in dealing in this class of secu-
rities in he western states and territories for upward of 25 years, during
which period ho has examined the validity of issue amounting to millions
is prepared to extend to capitalists and others special privileges. He
guarantees that any bond recommended is legally issued and a valid sub-
sisting debt against tho municipality and that the financial condition of
the municipality issuch that it is abundantly ablo to meet the obligation.
I have tho
Largest Property List in New .Mexico.
Mortgage Loans negotiated on first-clas- s realty. Full information
furnished upon application. Corresponpence solicited from buyers and
sellers.
T. B. MILLS,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M- -
-
"4 II Dealer In
California an dNatlveIf Mvi
Whiskies anife
.V,Brandies.
,"0 LAS
CALL OFBiENCjJPOR
Vvi&' ii'"--2
LAS NEW
New
eleven
The school
this year double that last
For
J
can nlwavs find Knnaiitt nii'inmiinf
all duricriptlons. Al8(i,
mis, aixt nf lino niiiuiin.Will wnolcbulo or rotuil at lowest pog-slb- leprice. us a
&
Jl EAT
-S- 1KTH STHKET.
City Eiba and Ten
derloins. Game
EAST LAS
2Teed
Oood and horaes alwaya in.
Coal.
EAST VEGAS
On Short Notice. reuauniiule.
Douglas Ave ..tot. CLhan d 7th
B.
VEGAS, N. M.
PRICES
sx.iLJiz
I
GOING TO
AND
TAKE THE
SANTA FE :
Through Sloeper from Lai Vega on
Train No. 2 ; and Pullman Change ut
L aJ on Train No. 4.
G. T. NICHOLSON.
G. P. & T. A.,
Topeka Ka.
&
OF MAKES,
At lowest prices and on easy pay-
ments.
Everything in the musio line. Cat-
alogues free.. Second-han- d
bought, sold and Span-i- n
h and English books, and
school supplies.
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, M.
LONG &
9
at Law
Wyman Block,
East Las Vegas, New LloxjtJa
Vegas Academy,
VEGAS, MEXICO.
(Under the Auspices of the West.)
lias the following courses:
and
Every department thoroughly equipped. A faculty of
experienced teachers. leading in New Mexico. Enroll
ment ulrciitly of year.
address - G. S. RAMSAY.
$ornerJcat Jarfcet
You
Just from Oa-11- 1head
tliuin
tilvo cull.
ADAMS & TTTHOIT,
C0CHRA1T- PlNNELL
FULTON MARKET,
Kansas Spara
in Season.
'VEGAS
Jivery anil Jjclianio
ASSOCIATION,
Salo Stable.
rigs saddle
Hard'and Soft
LAS
FliAlTII TI20ITE, .
Kate
roker,
Mackel,
-
V1TI
PUEBLO DENVER,
ROUTE;
unta
Pianos Organs,
ALL
pianos
exchanged.
stationery
T. Q. MERNIN,
N.
FORT,
Attorneys
Las
Classical, Scientific, Normal Commercial.
catalogue
v.:(
